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When the narrator was almost 40,

1) he was already performing in public.
Zi tre trad learned io sing the parts of 'Bohemian Rhapsody"
3) he felt a desire to start playing music.
Orser:

When the narrator got a mandolin, he

1) didn't feel surprised. 2) f.elt a bit nervous. 3) felt relieved.

Otser:

Oreet:

The narrator enjoyed playing the mandolin because

1) he was able to master difficult chords.
2) he was composing music.
3i he was able to relax after his everyday work.

The narrator went to the jam camp because

1) he wanted to perform in Public.
2) he would like to speak to Dr. Banjo.
3j he was offered the easiest way to improve his skills.

In the camp the narrator learned that
1) to play songs he should know forty basic chords.
Zi to grow as i musician he should possess certain qualities and abilities.
g) he 

-coula 
become a perfect mandolin player if he practises a lot.

Oreer:

Oreet:

when the narrator came back home last week, he was pleased because

1) music lessons.
2) showed their interest in music'
3) ent Place.
Orser:

flo ononqarulr4 BbrrroJrHegr{g 3zAaHr'Ifi ].-g ne sa6y4rre uepeHecrrt cBor'I orBerr'r e BIAHK

coorBeTcrBlltz c uprane4iiHHbrMr4 e 6raHxe o6paaqaun.

OTBETOB Nt 1! Sanzrur4Te oTBeT crrpaBa oT EOMepa coorBercrByror{ero 3aAa'IvrE., Harrr{Hafi c nep-

sorz rrero.m:g..flpnfiepeHoce orBeroB r aaganraai 1 u 2 quQpu BafitlcbrBarorca 6es qpo6eros, aa-

rrtTrrx lI ApyrI{X AoIIoJIH[TeJIrEBI4 CI{MBOJI-oB. Kam4yrO qu$py fittruIlTe S OrAeArHoft KJISTOTIRe B

'ri PasAen 2. HTEH]4E

Vctanonrare cooTBeTcTBIle MeEcAy saroJIoBKaMI4 1-8 u TeKcTaMI{ A-G' Sanecrate cnoz

orBerEr e ra6nrarly. Zcnonreyftre l{alrcAyrc rlu$py roJrbKo oArIE pa3' B eagarr'ru oArIH BaroJroBotc

JI'IIUEIIII.

1. Use Silence 5. Distinct and Audible Speech

2. Gestures and Posture 6. Consider Context
3. Audience Awareness 7. Speaking Through Eyes

4. Sensible Dress 8. Strategic Listening

A. The first thing that a good speaker does is looks at the audience and takes a pause

mfore t"ginning hii speech. This helps to create a ssion on the audience.

Througholut theipeechl the speaker sh-ould maintain with the listeners, oth-

"r*i""1n"y 
will flel that thrv are being ignored and ikely that they also ig-

nore whatever he is trying to convey.
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B. Proper variation in emotion and tempo of the voice improves the quality of perfor-
mance. Accurate pronunciation of words with due stresses wherever required. must be
done. One more important thing while communicating is that your voice must be clear
and loud enough for the audience to hear it. A loud voice can be a strong point for being
an effective speaker.

C. Concentrate on your ideas and do not get distracted by the activities performed by
the audience, for example, smiling or whispering. To make your communication success-
ful get the clue about the listeners and their interests. Think over the age, sex and back-
ground_of ttre people. See whether the audience is patient enough to handle you for
hours. Check out if they are friendly or hostile.

D. Facial expressions reveal what thoughts are running through a person's mind. So
while communicating, make sure that your facial expressions reveal your interest for the
subject on which you are communicating. The body movements whiie speaking must co-
ordiaate with your convincing power. They must add to the things which are -ore effec-
tively caught visually than verbally.

E. If you are trying to improve your own communication, concentrate on ways to
make your nonverbal signals match the level of formality necessitated by the situation.
Some situations require more formal behaviour that might be interpreted very different-
Iy in any other setting. So when you are communicating with others, always take into ac-
count the situation in which the communication occurs.

F. Don't be afraid to pause and breathe. Listeners need time to reflect on what you are
saying. Just like we need 'white space' and punctuation on the written page, we need.
pauses when we speak. Talking non-stop is a huge drawback. Having the-confidence to
pause for a few seconds in between sentences commands attention rather than diverts it.

G. The appearance plays an important role in presenting ourselves to society. The peo-
ple who wear clothes suitable to their body structure look attractive. A person-'s physical
appearance creates a definite impact on the communication process. Our clothes should
not be too modern for the people whom we are interacting with. However, they should be
able to create a positive impression on them.

flpovrararite rerccr r{ BarroJrHr4Te fipolycrr{ A-F .ractsMr4 rrpeAJroEcerrarl, o6oanaqeHgbrMr,r
qu(ppawrz 1-7. O4na rag 'racrefi B crrlilcrce 1-7 nurunss. Sanecrzre qu6py, o6oanavaroulyrc coor-
B er crByroqyro rr acrb rrp eAJr o]r{eHr{a, a ta6nrarly.

Ever wonder A ? There's actually quite a bit of science going on be-
hind the scenes, with severaf 

"oilponents 
working ttgither to bring you t-hat digital-

quality signal.
Your channel selection begins with

Iike Showtime, HBO or Cinemax create
the programming sources themselves. Companies
their programming. Channel providers then pur-

chase rights to this programming B . Once a provider has their pro-
gramming in place, they turn their attention to the broadcast centre to compress and
convert the programming for satellite broad.cast.

Your Dish Network Programming originally arrives as a digital stream of video,
which is then compressed and converted through an encoder, typiJally using the MpEG2
format. This format reduces the overall size of the video, C

Once encoded, the video is then encrypted D . AJt". tt* vid.eo has been en-
crypted, it is sent to the provider's sateilite, strategically positioned in the sky.

The satellite itself uses a dish similar to your o*n saieitite dish, to receive the video
and send it back down to Earth. When the satellite sends the signal back down to Earth,it is picked up by your satellite dish, a small round antenna that receives the satellite's
broadcast and sends the video on to your satellite TV receiver.

A B c D E F G
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The satellite TV receiver is that little black box that sits inside your home and allows

yo,, to-"hoose E . The receiver actually performs several important func-

iionsinttresatiltnteviewiruprocess,includingthedecryptionofthesignalitself.Ifyou
by the provider to protect it from un-pay-
that signal and converts the signal into a
ese amazing components create a vividly

annels.

which channel You want to watch
including a power source and a computer system
so that tf,e broadcast can only be viewed by paying subscribers
so that they can broadcast the shows via satellite
how your satellite TV sYstem works
;"Li"g it fossible for 

-a 
satellite to broadcast hundreds of channels at the same

time
bhat your television can handle

1.
2.
3.
4.
o.
6.

'1.

A B c D E F

flpovrararire re6cr rr BbrrroJrrrr4Te Ba,qaulrfl 12-18. B raxc4owr saAanlrrr salrr{rrrl4Te B floJre orBe-

,u ,{ropy lr 2, 3 r1rxlw 4, cooTBeTCTByrOqyro rrr6pannoruy Bauu BapI{aIITy oTBeTa.

. When the bell rang' the others would rush
e felt left out. Yet these were also times he

would have been im-
his friends made him

however, watching for long often made
e silvery turf, and even more from the

railed flashes of light which left black spots

in his vision.
It was during a tense game that the summons came through. The shelter Principal, no

less, wanted hi; at once"in his office. Jonte uttered a mild swearword, though realising
in"d fr" ftua already Ue"" *.tctting too long his head was aching. He ma{9 his.way to the

"a*i" slctor, sign"alled his arriva-i and went in. The Principal was behind his desk direct-
ly opposite the door. He was a small man, er-grey
hands in constant fidgety motion and an s aved in
the direction of a chair placed in front of th

But to Jonte's surprise, there were seve rrrrcull
at first to see them all clearly: not only ha still to
*Lu" orf, but the tigtrting *u" poo". Peihaps the Principal had only remembered at the

last minute to close the heavy shutters and switch on a lamp'
As his vision returned, Jlnte's surprise grelv. The six men and two women, who sat

in a half circle to one side, judging by their job tags, were senior"'very senior' Four
were from the administration. The two women and the other two men seemed to be sci-

entists from different research bodies.
le. He would have been
blue irises surrounding
But other peoPle's eYes

uld sometimes see from the rest of their fac-
tg or frowning; but their skin reflected the

light, so that he could never be quite sure. From the way they were sitting, he thought,
the visitors seemed anxious.

.Jonte,, the Principal said, 'these people have a favour to ask, and I hope you can help

them. please sit down'.; Jonte's snrpii"e grew. What possible favour could these people

want from someone like him? 'I'll help if I can', he said'
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'You know,' the Principal went on, 'that you have had to grow up here because going
outside would be dangerous. Your body wouldn't be able to wittrstand the radiation, even
at night-time. ordinary people are born with protection; but in your case...'

'So you see', one of the women interjected quickly, 'you are really a very interesting
youlg man. We want you to let us get to know you better.'

'The people here,' the Principal resumed, 'are from the government's science and re-
search- council. They ryould like to take you to one of their centres in the south, where the
faciljties are supposed to be better than we can provide...,

'But I'm quite happy here,' Jonte felt he should say. .My friends...'
':..?td in any case,-'the Principal insisted a trifle sourly,-'you wouldn't be able ro sray

much longer. The shelter is being closed down.'
Jonte took this in. 'So when do I have to go?, he asked.
'If you can_ pack your things together quickly, 'one of the men replied, 'we should like

to move you this evening ... say in an hour. Is that all right?'
An hour!

the moment
for special c
mucn young
He didn't really have much to pack unu*uu(ooooted. 

frort ,Fear No More, by George Anthony)

when his friends rushed into the open air during playtime, Jonte feltE
E

1) embarrased.
Otser:

2) annoyed. 3) lonely. 4) bored.

When the summons came through, Jonte was
1) glad that he was able to have a rest.
2) annoyed that he had to stop watching the game.
3) eager to know what had happened.
4) in a hurry.
Oreer:

The people in the Principal's office were all
2) very old. 3) researchers. 4) from the administration.

Jonte had to grow up in the shelter because
1) he was an orphan.
2) lhe world outside the shelter was dangerous.
3) fis body was unable to withstand high temperature.
4) he would not manage to survive in the open air.
Orser:

The people offered to take Jonte to one of their centres because

1) of high rank.
Oreer:

In paragraph 6 the word
1) not wishing to talk.
2) unhappy.
Oreer:

Orser:

Jonte was surprised because
1) he had not known about his condition.
2) he had never left the shelter before.

'inscrutable' means
3) pretending to be kind.
4) showing no emotion or reaction.

1) Jonte was not quite happy here.
2) it was well equipped.
3) tle Principal didn't want Jonte to stay in the shelter.
4) the shelter could not provide good ed.ucation for Jonte.

3) he had to leave the shelter urgently.
4) he didn't have much to pack.

Oteer:


